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Board Games and Card Games 

Here are a few ideas for board games and card games that you can buy to play at home. All these 
games are fun to play but also develop essential maths skills including number, shape and problem 
solving. 
  
Games that you can buy: 
  Battleships      Uno 

  Rush Hour      Rubiks Cubes 

  Connect Four     Dominoes 

  Trionimos      Hexago Continuo 

  Swish                 Quirkle 

  Square by Square               Shape by Shape 

  Addition Snap     Subtraction Snap 

  Maths Snap Plus     Four Function Snap 

  Fraction Action Snap    Times Tables Snap 

  Monopoly Junior 

Maths Apps 

There are thousands of educational apps which will support your child’s maths learning.  
We have selected just a few that we would recommend as being particularly good. 
 
Number Bonds 

Bubble Pop Number Bonds (free)  
Wipeout Wall Addition and Subtraction (69p) 
Number Bonds and Fact Families (69p) 
Number Bonds Pro (£1.49)  
  

How should we practise at home? 

Little and often is the best approach. We recommend 10 -15 minutes practice 
every day, using a variety of activities.  

Times Tables 

Tables Lite (free) 
Cloud Tables (free) 
DK Times Tables (free) 
Wipeout Wall Multiplication and Division 
(69p) 
Eggs on Legs (69p) 
Table Mountain (69p) 
Division Descent (69p) 
Frontier Factors (69p) 
 
Shape and Space 
Billy Bug and his quest for grub 
Beebot 

Telling the Time 

Telling Time Quiz (free) 

Stop the Clock (free) 

Interactive Telling Time Lite (free) 

http://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00EKH80A6/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pC_nS_ttl?_encoding=UTF8&colid=1PGIL4I9MMPO7&coliid=I20MP2Q16UFHFS
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Mattel-MAT52277-Uno-Card-Game/dp/B00005BOFG/ref=sr_1_2?s=kids&ie=UTF8&qid=1413990929&sr=1-2&keywords=uno
http://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00000DMER/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pd_nS_ttl?_encoding=UTF8&colid=1PGIL4I9MMPO7&coliid=I2MI8XUPBY6OIO
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Original-Rubiks-cube-faster-action/dp/B0006G3B68/ref=sr_1_3?s=kids&ie=UTF8&qid=1413990951&sr=1-3&keywords=rubiks+cube
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Original-Rubiks-cube-faster-action/dp/B0006G3B68/ref=sr_1_3?s=kids&ie=UTF8&qid=1413990951&sr=1-3&keywords=rubiks+cube
http://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00EIHKRJA/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pC_nS_ttl?_encoding=UTF8&colid=1PGIL4I9MMPO7&coliid=I2GL5Q9NZYB3W1
http://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B0007OWJ5S/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pC_nS_ttl?_encoding=UTF8&colid=1PGIL4I9MMPO7&coliid=IXSC826ZRQT92
http://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00009XNTI/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pC_nS_ttl?_encoding=UTF8&colid=1PGIL4I9MMPO7&coliid=I1J8GRHUQ54TRK
http://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/1572815264/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pC_nS_ttl?_encoding=UTF8&colid=1PGIL4I9MMPO7&coliid=I1Q52Y4VG3GQ4H
http://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/1572815264/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pC_nS_ttl?_encoding=UTF8&colid=1PGIL4I9MMPO7&coliid=I1Q52Y4VG3GQ4H
http://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B004INGVIU/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pC_nS_ttl?_encoding=UTF8&colid=1PGIL4I9MMPO7&coliid=I22MEKQZGRH00P
http://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/1933054395/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pC_nS_ttl?_encoding=UTF8&colid=1PGIL4I9MMPO7&coliid=I2FGATIZ56R2RP
http://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00021H92Y/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pC_nS_ttl?_encoding=UTF8&colid=1PGIL4I9MMPO7&coliid=I2HURR808RSNZR
http://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00000IRZ4/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pC_nS_ttl?_encoding=UTF8&colid=1PGIL4I9MMPO7&coliid=I225ZDVRCFG4SK
http://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B00E0HJL36/ref=wl_it_dp_o_pC_nS_ttl?_encoding=UTF8&colid=1PGIL4I9MMPO7&coliid=ISAN7P3VL5G2D
http://www.amazon.co.uk/The-Green-Board-Game-44037/dp/B00E0HJKX2/ref=pd_bxgy_k_h_b_cs_img_y
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Green-Board-Games-GBG312-Maths/dp/B000C8UZ4G/ref=pd_sim_k_h_b_cs_5?ie=UTF8&refRID=1W38V2Y4C5G2853EWZB9
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Green-Board-Games-GBG312-Maths/dp/B000C8UZ4G/ref=pd_sim_k_h_b_cs_5?ie=UTF8&refRID=1W38V2Y4C5G2853EWZB9
http://www.amazon.co.uk/The-Green-Board-Game-Co/dp/B000XSMYD0/ref=pd_bxgy_k_h_b_cs_img_z
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Green-Board-Games-GBG311-Fraction/dp/B000C8UZ3M/ref=pd_sim_k_h_b_cs_1?ie=UTF8&refRID=0MDEA3CZ85PC67EGNAFZ
http://www.amazon.co.uk/The-Green-Board-Game-GBG310/dp/B000C8R16Q/ref=pd_sim_k_h_b_cs_3?ie=UTF8&refRID=0BT33J5BPSZKMKJKHS30
http://www.amazon.co.uk/Monopoly-A6984-Junior/dp/B00GMEWDQ2/ref=sr_1_4?s=kids&ie=UTF8&qid=1413991007&sr=1-4&keywords=monopoly
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/bubble-pop-number-bonds/id825622888?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/wipeout-wall-for-ipad-addition/id581517138?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/wipeout-wall-for-ipad-addition/id581517138?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/maths-facts-number-bonds-fact/id459281769?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/number-bonds-pro/id467720100?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/times-table-football-lite/id495568850?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/times-table-football-lite/id495568850?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/times-table-football-lite/id495568850?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/times-table-cloud-click-game/id473216362?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/10-minutes-a-day-times-tables/id775904110?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/wipeout-wall-multiplication/id581514806?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/wipeout-wall-multiplication/id581514806?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/eggs-on-legs/id448693098?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/times-table-mountain/id903866934?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/division-descent/id908691793?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/frontier-factors/id880574369?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/telling-time-quiz-fun-game/id615182588?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/stop-the-clock-for-ipad/id568837160?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/interactive-telling-time-lite/id482452233?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/interactive-telling-time-lite/id482452233?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/interactive-telling-time-lite/id482452233?mt=8


 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

  

Maths Websites 

These websites have links to lots of different maths games which can be played online: 
 
Woodlands Junior 

Maths Zone 

 
Here are some of our favourite maths games: 
Banana Hunt – estimating angles 

Billy Bug and his Quest for Grub – coordinates 

Hit the Button – rapid recall of facts 

You Can’t Do Simple Maths Under Pressure 
  

Board Games  
Or any type of game which includes counting e.g. snakes and ladders, pairs, or dominoes 

 
Bingo 

This game can be played to practice any fluency skill such as time, multiples, factors, 
measures conversions, shape names, square numbers, square roots etc.  

Dice 

Throw 2 dice. Ask your child to find the total of the numbers (+), the difference between them (-) 
or the product (x).  
Can they do this without counting? 
 

Circle trios 

Draw four circles on a piece of paper and write a number between 3 and 18 in each circle.  Take 
turns to roll a dice three times.  Add the three numbers. Id the total is a number in one of your 
circles cross it out.  Winner is the first to cross out all 4 numbers/circle. 
 

 
 
Cards 

Use a set of playing cards (no pictures). Turn over two cards and ask your child to add or multiply 
the numbers. If they answer correctly, they keep the cards. 
How many cards can they collect in a set time e.g. 2 minutes? 

http://resources.woodlands-junior.kent.sch.uk/maths/
http://mathszone.co.uk/
http://www.oswego.org/ocsd-web/games/bananahunt/bhunt.html
http://www.oswego.org/ocsd-web/games/BillyBug2/bug2.html
http://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
http://games.usvsth3m.com/maths/


 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Pencil and Paper Maths Games 

These games just need a pencil and some paper to be played and can be easily adapted to 
practise other maths skills. 
 

Give an answer 

Give your child an answer.  Get them to write as many addition sentences as they can with this 
answer.  E.g. 10 = ? + ?  Move onto subtraction.   
 

Number of the day 

Give your child a number  e.g. 8 and then look at related facts  - one more, one less, is it odd or 
even, can they come up with addition and subtraction sentences where the answer is the 
number.  Can they represent the number using place value counters or another diagram or using 
money. 

Real Life Maths 

Maths skills are vital in everyday life. Please support your child in becoming a confident 
mathematician by discussing the maths involved in these “real life” situations: 
 

Time 

Tell the time using an analogue clock/watch. 
Convert between analogue and digital time, 12 and 24 hour time. 
Work out what time it will be in ____ minutes. 
Work out how many minutes it is until a certain time. 
 

Handling money 

Coin recognition. 
Totalling the cost when shopping. 
Calculating change when shopping. 
Calculating discounts when shopping in the sales. 

Verbal Maths Games 

These games do not need any resources to be played and are a fun way of practising key maths 
skills.  
 

Bang Bang 

This game can be played with any number facts including number bonds, times tables, division 
facts, square numbers, square roots… Two players challenge each other with the third player 
asking the questions. The quickest player to say the correct answer followed by “bang bang” gets 
the point. The person with the most points wins. 
 

Fizz Buzz 

This game can be played with multiples of any number. Sit in a circle and count up from one. Say 
“fizz” for all multiples of 3, “buzz” for all multiples of 4 and “fizz buzz” for numbers which are 
multiples of both3 and 4. e.g. 1, 2, fizz, buzz, 5, fizz, 7, buzz, fizz, 10, 11, fizz buzz…  



 
 
 
 

 

Ping pong 

This game helps practise complements with your child. You say a number. They reply with how 
much more is needed to make 10. You can also play this game with numbers totaling 20, 100 or 
1000. Develop speed.   
 

How old? 

Start with your child’s age.  Ask your child: 
How old will you be when you are one year older? 

How old were you last year? 

How old will you be in … 2 years time? Ten years time? 

Maths when Out and About 

Shape Hunt 
On the way to school carry out a shape hunt  How many cuboids, spheres, cylinders you can 
spot.  Who found the most? 

Housey, housey 

When walking down the street look at the numbers on the house,  They should follow a 
pattern.  Can your child predict the next number.  Is the number odd or even? 


